
Traveling with V's LLC 

Your Friendly Travel Agent 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Yalanda’s 40th Birthday Celebration in Jamaica 
 

Hotel Riu Montego Bay is perfect for an unforgettable holiday in paradise. From its location on a white 
sand beach, this adults-only all-inclusive hotel has the ideal facilities: several pools, the Splash Water 
World water park, a wide range of dining options and endless entertainment choices. 
 
This 24-hour all-inclusive hotel in Montego Bay has more than 800 rooms, which offer you all the 
amenities to make your stay a unique experience, including minibars, drink dispensers, air conditioning, 
ceiling fans and many more services. If you visit one of the 5 pools, you can enjoy perfect moments of 
relaxation thanks to the water loungers and the sun deck. But if you’re someone who prefers the sea, you 
can use the private area for guests on the beach. 
 
If you want to make the most of your holiday in Jamaica to enjoy tourism, we recommend excursion to 
the north of the island, the SumFest reggae parties in Montego Bay, Glistening Bay where plankton 
lights up under the water at night, or the Cockpit Country area. For more information, check our tourist 
guide to Montego Bay and you can explore the surroundings of Hotel Riu Montego Bay in more detail.  
  
Travel dates are Saturday September 21st through Wednesday September 25th 2024.  Double room 
starts at $875.00 per person.  Other room rates are available.  Please contact me for other room category 
options and pricing.  Airfare and shuttle are additional cost.  Additional information will be provided 
once flight information becomes available.  
 
A full passport is required.  For more information, please contact Traveling with V’s LLC. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Verma Jean Brown 
Traveling with V’s LLC 
PO BOX 140456 
Kansas City, MO  64114-4177 
Business: (816)425-4177 
Email:  vermabro@aol.com 
Website:  Www.kctravelwithvs.com 
 
Disclaimer: Traveling with V’s LLC is acting only as a sales agent for the airline, rail, hotel, car company, tour operator, cruise line or other service provider for 
your trip (Suppliers). Traveling with V’s LLC has no special knowledge regarding the financial condition of any Supplier, and assumes no responsibility for any 
refund, personal injury, property damage or other loss, accident, delay, inconvenience or irregularity which may be caused by: any defaults, wrongful or negligent 
acts, or omissions of any Supplier, including any failure of any Supplier to provide services; any defect in or failure of any vehicle, craft, equipment or 
instrumentality owned, operated, or otherwise used or provided by any Supplier; any wrongful or negligent acts or omissions on the part of any third party not under 
our control; or any Supplier price drop after your travel arrangements have been confirmed, paid in full or ticketed. Monies that you pay to Traveling with V’s LLC 
for a Supplier booking immediately become the property of the Supplier, and Traveling with V’s LLC cannot refund your money without receiving prior written 
authorization from the Supplier or, in the case of a Supplier bankruptcy situation, the bankruptcy court, to do so. 

mailto:vermabro@aol.com?subject=Travel
http://www.kctravelwithvs.com/


Yalanda’s 40th Birthday Celebration Jamaica 

Booking Worksheet                                                  Booking Agent: Verma Brown     

Traveler Information  

Traveler’s Legal Name  

Date of Birth  

HOME ADDRESS  

 

 

Work Number  

Home Number  

Cell Number  

Email  

Resort Name Hotel Riu Montego Bay - Jamaica 

Cost 

Payment can be by check, PayPal, 
CashApp $vermabrown, Venmo, Zelle . 
Other apps use my name Verma Brown  

cell is 816-679-6300      

 

 
Double room start at $875.00 per person per room 
 
No credit card payments accepted 

Roommate (s)  

Vacation Date Saturday September 21st thru Wednesday September 25th 2024 

Emergency notification contact  

Relationship  

Emergency notification phone  

Payment Information/History 

$100 Initial Deposit Per Person 

Due Date: October 30, 2023 

(Non-Transferrable) 
(Non-Refundable)                     $100 Initial Deposit 

$300 Per Person Due by:  April 15, 2024  

Final Payment 

Due Date: July 5, 2024 

Payments can be made at any time or any interval.  PayPal and 
Google Wallet are available. 

Special Requirements FULL PASSPORT REQUIRED 
 

 Make all checks payable to:  Traveling with V’s LLC 
      PO BOX 140456 
      Kansas City, MO  64114-7456 
      Business: (816)425-4177 
      Email:  vermabro@aol.com 
      Website:  www.kctravelwithvs.com 

 
Disclaimer: Traveling with V’s LLC is acting only as a sales agent for the airline, rail, hotel, car company, tour operator, cruise line or other service provider for your 
trip (Suppliers). Traveling with V’s LLC has no special knowledge regarding the financial condition of any Supplier, and assumes no responsibility for any refund, 
personal injury, property damage or other loss, accident, delay, inconvenience or irregularity which may be caused by: any defaults, wrongful or negligent acts, or 

omissions of any Supplier, including any failure of any Supplier to provide services; any defect in or failure of any vehicle, craft, equipment or instrumentality owned, 
operated, or otherwise used or provided by any Supplier; any wrongful or negligent acts or omissions on the part of any third party not under our control; or any 

Supplier price drop after your travel arrangements have been confirmed, paid in full or ticketed. Monies that you pay to Traveling with V’s LLC for a Supplier booking 
immediately become the property of the Supplier, and Traveling with V’s LLC cannot refund your money without receiving prior written authorization from the 

Supplier or, in the case of a Supplier bankruptcy situation, the bankruptcy court, to do so. 
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